Finances

- CIMA receives no part of FAI member subscription money.
- CIMA’s primary source of income is sanction fees
  - €30 per competitor or team leader in Category 1 championships
  - €50 per World League Cup event (Category 2)
- CIMA’s primary expense is President’s travel
  - To the FAI General Conference
  - To the CIMA annual plenary meeting
- CIMA cannot have a negative balance
- CIMA must have a reserve

Income

- Before 1997
  - One World or European Microlight championship per annum.
- 1997 – 2012
  - The above, plus
  - One World or European Paramotor championship per annum
- 2012 and beyond
  - The above, plus
    - World and Continental Paramotor Slalom Championships
    - Asia & Oceania Paramotor Championships
    - World League Cup

Budget
Planning

- Asian Beach Games, World Urban Games, World Games
  Etc. presently not a source of income, but good PR.
- Possibility of more continental championships
- Possibility of deals with 3rd party operators

With the help of the new regime in Lausanne

The future is good!